
EMBEZZLEMENT.

fh Hleblgasi Ceatral Ticket lXebbery.
Tbe Detroit Fres$ of August 1, says: 'Some

thing orer two vears sfo a highly respectable
young man of excellent business attainments,
named WUhana U. 8baw. obtained a clerfctblo
In the Statistical office of the Michigan Central
Railroad Company, whieb bo retained about a
year, serving kit employers faithfully and wltt
euoh ability that he was appointed to a position
In the general ticket office. Ia tbls position he
had the handllnn of all toe tickets collected by
tbe conductors on the entire line. Within two
or thrte mon'bs after hs promotion Sbaw be-

came acquainted with one Marcus Burnstine.
fleeting on the avenue when alter a
greeting end asking about his employ-
ment in tbe ticket ofna, Burostlne
asked him it he had ever ran across any uncan-
celed passage tickets, SUaw replied that he
It ad seen a few, and that he then had two or
three in his pocket. Burn tine examined tb no,
pronounced them good, and proposed to buy
them, which he did, paying 'or drat-clas- s tick-
ets trom Detroit to Cbtcazn, $2; for second class
tickets, $1; seventj-tiv- e cents for third clas;
aud fllty cents each tor local ticket', A regular
bargain at tbese rates was then nnd there

and whenever Sbaw, in assorting
tbe conductor's ticket?, happened to soe any
that were not punched, he took possession of
them and sold tlieui to Burutine, ihe two bar-lu- g

bad various places ot meeting, one ol which
ivas In Shaw's house.

The robbery was discovered, and both were
Arrested. The case was railed at tbe appointel
hour, Messrs. George llcbden and G. V. N.
Xiothrop opening in behalt ot lb people, anl
Messrs. J. Logan Culpnian, D. 0. lIol'irooK, and
T. It. Uillct tor the defense In alalnon to the
facts already given, Shaw testtrJed that in the
fall of 18G6 it came to his knowledge that a box
of tickets, from Detroit to Chicseo, which had
been issued bj th Grad Trunk Ha'lwav, wa
stored away In tbo vault. One day wbile re-
arranging bis books and papers and other coo-tent- s

of the a'e, he noticed tbatthebox in
'which these tickets were pneked wsi partially
broken open; thai, promoted by curiosity be
took out one package, In which he found several
uncancelled tickets. He communicated this
fact to Burnstine, who told him to take the
package to bis (Sliaw's) house anit lie (Burn-- 6

tine) would call and exHmine hem. Shaw fo-
llowed these instructions, and Burnstine, agree-
ably to appointment, weot tn tbe house, se-

lected snob tickets as lie desired, paid Shaw tor
tbem at the rates aereed upon, aud told Dim to
fetch all tbe tickets In the box, which be did
that same day. At their n-- xt meeting Burn-Btin- e

selected a large number, making, together
With those he took on the occasion ot hi tirst
visit alter the discovery of ihe b x, some four
hundred. Those which, had ben cancelled
were destroyed by Shaw, under the Instructions
of Burnstiue. Both patties were placed under
Leavy ball to answer.

THE TURF.
ffhs Fastest Pacing Tlma on Record.
The Buffalo Express of the 3d Inst, says:
When we auuounce that yesterday Billy

Boyccpaceda mile iu 215J, aud repented it in
2144, we bhall doubtless cnu-- e a teeliug of regret
in the minds ot tbousuiuls who were deterred,
through tear of rain, trom witnessing the fastosi
time on record.

It was nearly 8 o'clock whon tho horses ap-
peared on the ground, tbe track, which had
been quite wet, having begun to hat den, nut
being by no means as la t as it generally is.

iirsi Btat.Tbe pacer led slim ly as the
horses went off in the first attempt, Rolls Gold

Dust crowding blm bard, isojee soon are
away, and at tbe quarter was two )e gths
ahead in 37, gradually incn-as'n- the gap dowu
the backstretch. When neir the bait be went
tip, and betore he could, ba got to a square pace

"was obliged to come to a stand sail, Bolla
meanwhile closing up, passing and leading at
tbe half in 115. The pacer to in came up and
turned into tbe homestretch ahead amid cries
Ot 100 to 30 on Boyce, with no takers. A mo-
ment later be was oil his tee t, and Kolla, woo
bad trotted fair); around without a tkip, came
In a dozen length ahead m 2.31.

btcond Heat Tho horses went off as one, fly-

ing round tbe turn lk lightntu?, the excite-
ment among those who ere holdiug watches
being less on the trenieudous rate of the paoer
than at the tact tbat lit 11a was keeoiug up to
blm in good stile. No .rotting horse could
keep up to such a gait, but though tbe erap kept
opening, Gold Dust never went off bis leet.
Boyce new pnst tbe stand in 2t5i, making tbe
fastest pacing time on record, Koiia being just
beyond the distance flag a it lell.

third Beat. Boyce again led, and began to
open tbe gap, going like ihe wind, unuer the
ekillful handling ot Murphy, who seemed to sit
to him like a feather. Fla-bin- g by the quarter
In 31, he went for the halt, making it in l'OGJ,
and rounding tor the uon.e stretch amid ibe
most intense excitement. "He'll beat his own
time," shouted tbe enthusiastic crowd, as he
flew by, and all eyes were fixed on toe Judge's
Btand, who immediately announced lime ai

Gold Dust trvtted finely, making the
mile in 2 27.

Fourth Veat Boyce seemed to be doin,x so
well that no one would speculate on the chance
of his breaking, and the wildest olds were
offered without takers, the only bets being on
the question of time. Boyce was tour leugtus
behind on the start, but toon pa-se- J, and went
around handsomely but not swiMy, making the
bait in 1:08, and tbe beat in

Nummary. Buffalo Drivioe Park, August I,
1868. Free for all horses under saudle, pacing
or trotting.
A. Carr names Billy Boyce, . .2111L. L. Doisev names Bolla Gold Dust, 12 2 2

lime, 2:olJ, 2:l6j, 2:144, 2:204.

RIOTINQ.
Negroes Take Poeaeaelosi of tbo Mobile

Blra' Cra.
The Mobile Register of Aug. 1, edited by John

Forsyth, the notorious secessionist, has the fol-
lowing:

Yesterday evening about 7 o'clock, a large
crowd of negroes, numbering ttbout lour hun-
dred, stopped a Davis avenue car near Clevelaud
street, and as mauy as could crowded in, and
directed tbe driver to go on; this be refused to
do, and put down his brakes. Tbe crowd out-
side tbeu by main torce shoved tbe earaloug for
come distance, but ton illy desisted, and those
Inside got oat. At this juncture a wnite police-
man, a dirty scalawag, whose name we have as
jet been unable to learn, directed tbe neeroes
to reenter the car, which thev did, and tUen
ordered the driver to proceeu. The driver aain
reluaed, when tbe policeman attempted to take
the reins out of his bands, but was very toon
Compelled to desist by baviiig a revolver pointed
at his bead. The negroes, finding tbat they
were unable to take a ride, lilted the car up,
and placed it across the track. A squad of
policemen arrived upon tbe ground, aud the
crowd dispersed. Only one arrest was made,
that ot a white man for abusing the ponce.

Boon alter an attempt was made by five or
elx negroes to get aboard a ctr on the Dauphin
street road, opposite Bienville square, but tbey
were deterred iroiu carrying out tbe.r purpose by
the prompt action ot a passenger, who dre a re-

volver and threatened to ue it if they entered
the car. At this time a serious disturb moo
seemed imminent, but was prevented by the
errivul of a squad of policemen, who arrested
live ot the riotous negroes.

lheneeroes now seemed to be very much
excited, and assembled in strong force on the
line ot the various street railroads. The cou- -

duct of tbe negroes was now beginning to De so
outrageous, they threatening vio.ence, that a
serious dillicultv would undoubtedly have en
sued had it not been lor the prompt action of
Mayor Price, who gave orders tbat the street
cars should uo run. ana enmrcoa lis or a it oy
stationing a number of policemen npoo evtry
car, who prevented the trotn cut'-ring- .

The e utile police force were immediately placed
on duty.

The negroes engaged In the disturbance were
com potted oi the taction beaded by the white
villain. Myers, and the ntcroes Lanklord. Alex
ander and Jot-hu-a Davis, who, on tbe 4tb of
July, caused a spin in tne radical party, arid tbe
tllstui tmuce at me scaiawag uaioeuuo at wilkiu
sou btreet Grove on that day.
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B V3INES3N0T1 CB3.
raters tu fvssn Cloth mo greatly d,

elose out stock. Assortment atlll geod o!
both ciothlrg snd Piece Goods, to be made te order-ba- t

snilat off rapidly.
II pilces gaarantrd lower tban the lowest else-

where, snd roll sa'lsract'on anaranteed every par.
cbaatr, or tbe sale cancelled aad moaer refunded.

Half tmy bttm 1 Bsssan ft Co.,
Jhlhand y Towbb Halt.,

Htmth street,) No. 18 Uabbbt B,Philadelphia,
Atr No. sot Bboadwat, Hmvr Yoaz.

Tn Bilious Bassos?. 8sventjr-fl- v per cent, of
the popnlatlon of the United Btatee are more or less
bilious at this season. Tbe midsummer en a stirs op
tbe bile as certainly as It evolves miasma trom the
stagnant pools. It Is of tbe utmost Importance, there-
fore to check tbe tendency of tbe liver to diseased
action with tbat Incomparable antl-blllou- s speolQo

nosTST-raa'- Stomach Bitters. Neglect tbe early
symptoms, and the chances are that tbey will result
In remittent fever, fever and ague, or Jaundice. It Is

presumed that nobody deilbeiately desires to risk an
attack from any one of tbese. But carelessness may

be as disastrous as temerity. Bo not procrastinate.
At health Is the greatest of earthly blessings, It shonld
be every rational being's first oare. Whoever choeses
to use HosTCTTBa's Bitters as a preventive irow,
may escape tbe bilious epldetnlos and endemics
which so generally prevail toward the close of the
heated term and In tbe fall mobths. Is It not worth
while to be forearmed when the means of defense are
wltbln tbe reach of all? Tbe Bittbbs are a na-

tional BEiiBDT, everywhere procurable, and en-

dorsed by tbe Intelligent ol every class. Head what
leading members of the community, clergymen, phy-

sicians, authors, statesmen, men of aclenoe, artists
travellers, and distinguished soldiers, ay about
tbem. On the strength of these credentials give tbem
a ti lal, Tbey will be found the very best antl-blllo-

medicine that modern pharmacy baa Introduced.

Emolisk Walking Coat, New style.
o. sat Cbesnut street, Philadelphia.

French Back Coat, New 8t le.
No. 824 Cbetnnt atreet. Philadelphia.

French Back Overcoat entirely New.
No. 821 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

English Paletot Overcoat, Ltest Style,
No 824 Oneinut atreet,

Charles stokes a Co.,
Under Continental Hotel,

Philadelphia.
Bpkeb's "Btandabd Wins Bittebs," The re

commendation of the best Chemists and Medic l
PrHctltt) ners assure the public or the parity of Speer's
Wlars, and they ere as well assured of tne purity ot
bis Standard Wine Bitters," the base of whloh Is bis
wine, only made bitter by herbs and roots In daily use
by the Medical Faculty, among wh'oa are feravlan
Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Wild Cherry Bark, ew
Druggists sell the HI iters.

Jbwelbt. Mr. William W. Oassldy, No. 12 South
Second atreet, has tbe largest and most attractive
Hsnortment of fine Jewelry and silverware in the olty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which oannot be equalled
lie also bas a large stock ot American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store la sure
to result in pleasure and profit

It rs well to get olear of a Cold the first week, bat
It Is much better and safer to rid yourself of It the
first forty-eig- ht hours, tbe proper remedy for tbe
purpose being Dr. Jatnb's Sxpbotobamt. Bold by

all Druggists.

Finb Custom-Mad- Boots and Shoes for Gen
tlemen. Bartiett.No. 88 South Sixth street, above
Cbesnut.

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tub
Evening Tllkgraph at HUlman'a Newa Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Tbenwith baa everything In tbe literary line
that readers can wish lor. Ills popular news deuot,
m No. lu7B. Third street, Is lllleu alai'Wi to surfeit
with romances, condensed biographies, novelettes.ririiiil,.ii aerials fas til on Dlules. Ikerarr nnrlnili.
cats, and travels, Illustrated aud newsjournals He
receives all the New v. ra (ournals or ttie daylong
bi fore the regular mall come in, ana furnishes them
to his readers at a very moderate rate.

Loin oy alpaca Sacks.
JmU of Linen Sackt,
Lott of Hit VlutcoUitc Linn Sackt.
Lolt of the Chocolate Duller t,
LoU of Duck Sackt,
Lolt of While Vettt,
Lott of Linen Pantt and Vettt,
All fretn and very nice,

rAltmcatfrom2ii tots.
mrLiitcnt from 1 5c to 1 1. etc, etc,

Wanauakeb & Brown,
Oak Hall,

8. X. Corner of Sixth and Market ttreelt,
1ST A good lot of Cterovmen' Long Sackt.

MAHHIED.
HIQHLEY LAMON On July 8ft, 1868, by Rev. P

J. Cox, Mr JOHN HIQHL.B.Y to MlaS MAtiX" LAS-
H UN. both of R"oorougti. Philadelphia,

MUCH LLOYD. On June 82, 1888, by the Be v.
Samnel Durborow, Mr. OKjKHH W. M.UOH to Mrs.
M AKTJtLA A. LLUYD, both of this city.

DIED.
BARB. On the 4th instant. HARRY ALLEN,

lulaut son of John D. aud C. M. L. Barr, aged 10
weeks.

BKOWN.-- On tbe 8d instant. JOHN BROWN, aged
8 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, N. K corner of Tweoiy-hr- aud Locust streets,
nn Thursday morning at SS o'clock. Services at St.
Patrick's Church. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery.

BUCKWALTKK. After a short llloeas, on the
n.c.rulngof Ibe so" Instant, CHARLES BUCKWAL-TK-H.

The relatives and friends of the family, also tbe
members of the Bar and tne Alumni of tbe HIku

are rnuully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of his father, David Buck waller,
No, 684 N. Seventb street, on TuurBrtay afternoon,
the eth Instant, at I o'clock. To proceed to Laurel
Ulll.

CHADWICK. On the evening of the 8d Instant,
JOHN T , second son of Ma-- y J and the lata Thomas
I harlwlok. In tbe 31st year of his age,

1 be relatives and mends ol tne lamlly are retipecu
fully Invited to aiteod ti e fnneral. from the ictldence
I I bis mother. N 62SS. Sixteenth street, on Friday
morning at It) o'clock.

CORCORAN. On the id Instant, GEORQE COR0O-Ra-
In the 8ilh year of his age.

Tbe relative aud menda ot tne family, also Penn-
sylvania Lodge No. 1. I. O, of O. F., are reniwcidilly
luvlu-- u attend tbe funeral, from the residence ot his
mother. No, 'Hit ' berry street, on Friday, tne 7th m
oiant. at S o'clock A. M. To proceed to Mount Morlah
On etery.

D REELAN. On tbeSd Instant, MARGARET, wife
ol fierce Dreelan, and daughter ol John and Margaret
Lageu, aged 2U years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-loll- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from her la'e e,

No Sun ti. Fllteenib sireej, above Vine, ou
Tt'imday afternoon at 1 o'oiock,

HEIOLE. On tbe4tb lneiant, MARY E., daughter
ol Adm and Johanna Heigle, aged 1 year 8 uionihs
aad 21 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, Iroui tbe residence
of her parents, back of Nn, T7S S. Third e'reet, on
1 hunday afternoon, tbe Stb lnsiant, at o'clock,

NKLLIUB. On the Sd Instant, at B o'clock P. M.,
MAhUAHhT ABEL, wire of Jacob Neiilus, lu the
64 r year of ber age.

Tbe relatives aud friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late rel-ctrc- e,

No. 28 Callia'ln- - atreet. on Thursday morning,
ii. e sth luatant, at 8 o'oiock. S'rvluee at Ht Alpbon-Hu-

Church. Interment at Calbedral Cemetery.

America N

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.

8. E. Corner Fourth aud Walnut Streets

JU-T- Institution has no superior in the United
UtuU. 619

H O L L O W A Y'8
coacNtrati:d essdxcd

JAHMCAGIHGEK,
k TUBE ESSENCE OP THE TKUE

JAMAICA GLXGER.

Free trom Cayenne Pepper or any ether admixture,
possessing

All the Carminative and dlffuslTelr stimu-
lating properties

Which are so potent In tbe Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are ao effloaclons In all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, OoUo, Cholera Mor-
bus, Diarrhoea, etc

OBSERVE A ball teaspoon ful of Hollowaya din-
ger la stronger and more efTeotlvc tban a full ul

of any other In the market.
PREPARED BY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

No. COS ARC1I STREET,
78 PHILADELPHIA.

SUMMER RESORTS.

JKOWN'8 MILLS BOARDING 1IOU3-E-

Orlglnaliy kept by the BROWN FAMILY. Is now
open for the reception cf permanent and transient
BOABDERS.

The beautlfullake, tte boats thereon, the fishing
the bathing, the delightful medicated MIoera
Springs, the renovating pine breeze, the promenad-
ing In the splendid groves of lolly pines, all contri-
bute to make tbe place healthful for Invalids and de
Hslitful for those seeking comfort and pleasure.

Passengers lake tbe 4 o'clock boat, foot of Market
street wharf, to Camden, thence by cars by the way
ol Moorestown, MouBt Holly, Pembt rton to Wrights.
town, where stages will be In readiness to convey
passengers to Brown's Mills,

THOMAS SCATTERQOOD,
Proprietor of Boardiug House,

JOHN HORNER,
7 it wtt w Proprietor of Stages.

T OKETTO SPE1NCS, ON TIIS ALLEtiUENTJ MOUNTAINS, NEAR CRESHON, PA.
The public are Informed that the

LORETTO SPRINOS, NOW OPEN
under the supervision of JOHN McINTOSH, will

RECEIVE BOARDERS
for the balance of tue season for Twelve Dollars per
week.

Mr. F. A. GIBBONS, the owner of the no Sol, assures
his friends uuu the public that he will use every ell'ortto make ihetu comfuriahle

Vbllors will leave by 11 P. M. train, arriving atKaylor'e Station, near Creason, at 9 o'clock A. M tUefollowing moroinK.
Commutation Tickets will be Issued by the Penn-

sylvania Railroad during the seanon.
JOHN McINTOSH,

1 81 2t Proprietor.

AND DELAWARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

" DELAWARE WATER UAIV

NOTICE For the special accommodation of Pas-
sengers desirous of spending Sunday at the BLA-WAR- E

WATER GaP, an additional line will leave
the Water Gap every MONDAY MORVINQ at I
o'clock, arriving In Philadelphia about 11 A. M.

Lines leave Kensington Depot for Delaware Water
Gap dally (eundays excepted) at 7 A- M an 1 S'iO P. M.

7 25 eodfiw W. H. GAIZMEK, Agent.

HYCENIA HOUSE.
COLLINS BEACII, UFLAWAHG,

Is now open for the reception of guests. This favu
rite place of resort Is beutlmlly si uated at a point
on the Delaware Bay a few milts from the Cr.p-R- , Ii
baa a beautiful lawn In front, well shaded, goou sal
water bathing, aalling, eta Take ateaaer Perry
Arch atreet wharf.

7101m FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.
Post Office address, DeAkynevllle, Del.

1JI1E CATSK1LL MOUNTAIN UOUSE.

This favorite SUMMER RESORT, situated on tb
OATbKILL MOUNTAINS. State or New York, and
commanding the finest view in America, having been
recently enlarged, will be open from JUNE le tt
OCTOBER 1,

Terms, $450 per day, or $2800 per week.
Stages connect at Cautklil with all of tbe Hudson

River Rallnad trains, aud the day boats from irew
York tir Albany

Also wltn tbe steamboats Thomas Powell and New
Champion, leaving Pier 88, foot of FRANKLIN
Street, New York, dally, at 8 P. M. Saturdays at
P. M. 6 2mJ CHARLES L. BEACH.Proprieloi.

jOLUMltlA HOUSE, CAPE MAI.

THE COLUB1BIA HOURS,
At Caps) Islaatd.N. J.,

was opened on the 85th of June.
Situated but a few rods from the beach, with three

hundred good balblug-room- s standing directly at the
surf, and with flue shade trees upon the lawn, this
bouse muBt surpass any other at tbe Capes, as well foi
Its outside attractions aud conveniences as for lis ex-

tensive and well regulated Interior.
Tbe COLUMBIA baa long been sustained by a sub-

stantial and select patronage from all parts of the
country, and Its appointments may be depended upon
as strictly first-clan- For rooms, eta, address

OUOKQli J. BOLTON. Proprietor,
CAPE ISLAND, N.J.,

BOLTON'S HOTEL,
Hfmwtt HARRISBPRQ. Pa.

"TJN I T E D STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Is now open for the reception of tiuests.

ifuaio under Vie direction of Simon Hostler
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ap

plying to
BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprletora,

ATLANTIC CITY, or 1

f 8 8m Ho. 827 RICHMOND Street.

THE NEPTUNE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, K. J

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with new
lurnlinre and spring beds, and la now open for ths
reoeptlou ot vial tors. It )s within FIFTY YARDS of
the beach, JOHN SMIOK, Proprietor,

ROBERT L. FTJRY 7 18 lm

O OUHTBY BOARDING.
CBESNUT SPRINGS,

NEAR WILLOW GROVE AVENUE,
(Formerly Hospital Station.)

Two communicating rooms vacant.
Apply on the pretuUes, or at No 1402 WALNUT

Street. lit

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLK & CO.,

PABHIONAULK HATTERS,No. 26 S. NINTH Street,
First door above Chesnut street. it

TW WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI-t&fl- r
lated, and easy-bitin- g Dress Uata ( patented). In

all tbe improved fashions of the Reason. OHKt-BU-

Street, next door to the Pout Office. U is J6p

WANTS.

T IPB IN8UBANOH.J J The HAND IN H AND MUTAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COUPANY wishes to cbtalu a number of
KH)d ageutn to canvaHs lor Life Insu'ance. To well
uuallhed men very favorable terms will bs allowed.
Apply at No, Hi boutb FOURTH street. 7 U Luww

FINANCIAL.

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAI

FIRST MORTGAGE R0NDS

At 102,

And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE R0NDS

At 103,

And Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand for Immediate delivery.

Full Reports, Maps, Etc., furnished upon

application.

De Haven & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

85 PHILADELPHIA,

JJNDKR BrECIAL STATE CHARTER.

THE UNION

BANKING COMPANY,

N. E. Cor. FOURTH and CI1ES'UT Sts.,

Solicits tbe accounts of Business Firms, Manufac
torcrs, Deslers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country Ranks re-

ceived.

Certificates bearlrg Interest will be Isiued for spe-

cial deposit.

N. C. MUSSELMAN', Tresident.

K. F. BIOODV. ClftlllEB. 8 8 Imrp

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE R0NDS,DUE IN 1898.

r,ooo,ooo,
T lth Interest at Six FcrCent., Tayable on

the First Day of June aud Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE AJD UMTED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-fiv- e per centum, with Interest
from the day or sale, free from Htate and Uulied
btates taxes. For lurtber Information, apply to

CHARLES C. Ii0'GSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Vailey Railroad Company,
8 8 lmrp No. 803 WALK DT Htreet, Philadelphia.

QLENDINNING & DAVIS.
VO. 9 SOUTH THIBD ITBKRI

Etcck and Gold Brokers
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK BTOCK8

ALWAYS OS BAND. S !

B. airjcDiiiiisu. ia. Mm h. hatis

CIGARS.

REAL HAVANA CIGARS.
"Mariana Rita" brand (copy-righte- of Vnelta

Absjo Lraf. entirely pure, qual to best Imported
cigarn, and cheaper. Try them. Uo to reliable deal-
ers and get gum me, Kaoh box bears our trade-marke- d

label. We wake twenty varieties of 'Marl-an-a

Rita " all of same naterlal of which several
rholre graces are now retailed at is, SH'AO, fH, $9 no,
aud lf per hundred, W. win on appliuailou direct
consumers to those dealers who retail cheaptt. We
use this brand "Mariana Rita" onlv lor real highest
grade Havana cigars. Lower grades ws braud'Fra
Ulavolo " s q ui, neur ue i.ys," etc.

The lGllnwli.ir city retailers keep regularly our
' Mariana Rita ' clas:

Coltnn & Clarke, grocers. Broad and Walnut David
I,. Kuil. r ili,ler. AOS. Ml aud i t bomb Fourth Htreet.
ahoveC'hcBiiut. Charles O Artzt, dealer, No, 215 Mouth
Fourth Htreet, below Walnut. Crlppln t Madd ck,
grocers, Mo. 16 bouth 'i'blrd Htreet. MoSinilre,
dealer. No. 43 Hou'b Eleventh street, above Cueinut.
Manning, dealer. No. 41 Houlh Third clireet. Keeney,
druggist, ttLxieeutb aud Arch. Hpllllu. grocer, JCIghth
and A ret. ai Hub til A Fie Cher, groi-era-

, Jio. VitH
t'hesnut Bradley, grocer, rlxth and Bpriice. Stead,
dealer, No. lull t hesnut. Dounell A Han, grocers,
Ko. ww Walnut Street. Kppelslielmer, grocer. Tenth
and Hpring harden WrlKht. grocer, Franklin aad
Hprlng Garden. Wellr, druuglst. Ninth and Hprlug
Oarrten. Whltenmn grocfr, beventeeutb) and Arou.
HllchlnK1, grocer, Fifteenth and Master. Ambrose
Mulch' (lrn(fl'it. Broad "d Cbeauut. Freas 4. Neller,
grocerc, Cliesnut Bill. Kollock, Druggist, Mo, ml
RlUge. venue. FUGt;BT A BON3.

Manufacturers and Importers of Cigars,
tiO m Uouth FRONT street,

list Sp Fhlladelphll

RODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
fearl and ntag Handles, ot beatiUrul

tlulsh. RUDUEUH' aud WADU A HUTOHKR'8
RAXJRH, and tbe oelebraled LKUOULTRU MAZta
WlhOltti p the finest quality,

Kuora, Knives. Bol ora, and Table Cutlery Gronnd
and Follsbed, at F. MADaUHA'U. No. U H. IKIiTU
ettreot. below fihwanns Saaol

EVKBY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to aaalst the
liearlug lu every degree ol deafneasi alno, Respirator.;
also, OraBdall's latent Crutobas, superior to any
others In use, at F. M AJjUiilA'U, filo, lit b. TENTH
bUvet , beki w Lihuauub I Ui4

mm
v 1 a '": .

FINANCIAL.

BUY COUPONS OP

GOVERNMENT BONDS
AT SAME PBICB AS GOLD.

AUEJfTS FOR THE SALE OF THE TOrU-LA- fi

LOA.NS

Central and Union Pacific Rail-

road First Mortgage Bonds.

Principal and Interest Payable In Gold.

COUPONS OF THESIS BONDS CASHED AT
OUR OFFICE.

Dealers in all Uorcrnment Securities.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
710 PHILADELPHIA.

COUPONS
or THK

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.,

Paid at the Banking House 01

WHS. PAINTEE & CO.,

No. 36 8. THIRD Street,
61U PHILADELPHIA,

Who hare the Pacific Bonds on hand for

immediate delivery.

Kcw Descriptive Pamphlets, with Map,

furnished without charge, on application

VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT,

A LIMITED AMOUNT

of ran

Fir&t Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF TUB

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE BELOW PAR,

Bearing Interest from JULY 1, 18C3f
PATABLB SUllI-AN- VALLT,

FOR FUBTHEB PARTICULARS APPLY TO

OLENDINNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
7 29 tOt PHIL 1DKLPHIA.

A N K INC HOUSE
OF

Kos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In aU Gorernment Secnrltlcs
Old 0s Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTO0KS bought aad sold
on Commission.

Special bos In eel accommodations reserved lor
ladles. TSlm

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

Philadelphia, August 1, 1868.

Notice to Shareholders.
cgrjrj

Persons holdl.il receipts for subscription to
STOCK, dated I'RIOK to July 23. ars her8brJOlllle,,

oa aithat Certificates will be ready for deliver
alter 4th Instant,

Certificates for receipts dated July 80 1"1u1t

will be ready for delivery oa and "la nlt''
TH0S T. FIRTH,

TRWA8UREK.180t

piTY OF riTTSBURO WATER WORK

BEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FOB SALE BY

W HELEN BROTHERS,
Mo. 104 SoaVb TXU&D BUeei.

FIFTn EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS:

A Man and Woman Tatred andFeatk-ere- dIn Massachusetts. 'Special Despatch to The Kvening Telegraph.
Boston, lujr. 6. A Chesterfield named Hiram

Pittzlngcr, who is said to have kept a woman as
a kitchen servant, and between them to have
abused his wife so tbat she was compelled to
leave him last month, was visited a night or
two since by about thirty men In dkgulse, aud
some women alfiO, nnd or lered to surrender.
EHe resisted aud koockt-- one of the assullanli
down, but was soon overoowcrcJ. Pittzlnger
and his housemaid were then marched to the
house of bis brother, near which tbe unfortu-
nate pair were sttlpotd of their cloth ine, tarred
and feathered, aud rid Jen on a rail about half a
mile.

Tledges were extorted from Pittzinser not to
divulge the nawes of those enrjaeed in the
riotous proceed ibg, to remove ths woman from,
town within forty-eig- ht hours, and to make
confession of his guilt to his wife; if not done a
worse visitation to follow.

Testimonial from New York to Boston.
Bpemal Vetpateh to The Hvemnq Telegraph

Boston, Aug. 6. A committee of citizens of
New York, consisting of Messrs. Neil Brjant
and Daniel J. Kirwin arrived here this morning,
In cbatpe ot a beautiful silk banner, to be given
as a testimonial of military skill and gentle-
manly conduct to the Montgomery Guards, who
visited New York last week. Tbe banner was
presented by Mr. Bryant at the camp ground of
the Montgomery's ball this afternoon, and
Captain Fm an made a very Landbome speech in
reply. The flag Is worth about $00.

W I.rs BM9V1S. Sj(,110CAtlOBia4: F. SST ,
Received by telegraph from CUendlnnlng 4iYw, dkk uiukuih, r.i. u a. xuirQ street:

N.Y.Cem. K.. ...i3i y. CW. and K. L K Xyt
N.Y. and E. B... ... Ol)' i Tol. A Wabtsti K... VJ)i
Fb. and Rea.K.. Mil. ana 8t. P. coin 74

AUmiiH Ex press Co. b'Z'i
CHe. and PltUK SHU Wells' Faro.
Chi. and N. W. coni.Mli'U. 8, Express 5
Chi.and N.W.pref...81i! Tennessee 6s, new.. 6i
fills. F.W.and Chi. Ooid 148

li. K.................109l Market uusoltlei.

WINES, ETC.

QHARLES BOTTLER'S

IMPERIAL SrARiaiNG

CATAWBA.
SOLE AGENTS,

H. & A. G. VAIf BEIL,

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street,
6 15 JmwSmrp PHILADELPHIA,

WOOD HANGINGS.

rHK MAGNIFICENT NEW R'JOHS

OF THE

WOOD HANGING COMPANY

No. 1111 CUESXUT STREET,

Are now open, where tbey are prepared to respond
to all orders at tbe shortest notice Tbe pabllo are
invited to call and examine tbe beautiful effsou of
WOOD HANGING la

WALL DECOBATIOJS,
And get correct and reliable Information In reference
to Its adaptation, cost, and all particulars respeotlnt;
tbe same. t mwtimrp

PRINCIPAL DEP OT

FOB TU BALI Of

United States KeTenue Strps

HO. CHEAIfVTT BTF

JT,
CENTRAL D

tFTH iTaanHO. SOUTH

jelow Ohesnnt street).
(One do'

A13LISI1ED lseaj

cook com prises all tbe denominations prints
OtyUuTeruiujat.

07 '

"biPT; "e?matte,
o..

Post Office Orosrs, Oraen-rJ?k!.- .S

National NuUa. received In par--

St Ti.i foUowlus rata ol oomuilsalon are allowedj
TsV) PKB OKN'P.

--- HE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.'
ror af Kaepiam Val.abl.s, rt-tle.- ,ete

d HsHB of svfaa.

DIRKCTOK8
N. B. Browns, I J. OUllufc-U- Fell, """'A.
U HTnarae, T,T
John weisa, - riiZosrrlfJB. DO, 1 CUB"7

OLAKK. Vloa-Prid-

.island Vrorm. ll wtmi
jt. fATTKBWN

T E N T B P. PANT9 SCOURED AND

feTHKTUIISU from 1 to 6 Incbes. at M.tt
lylt and "l

NilSlU bKt Hid No. TM UACUi SUis I sui


